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Mrs. Earl Brail, <I18 Palos 
Vordea Apartments, Apt. 3, is 
scanning the POW lists in the 
newspapers with an anxious 
eye. Mr. and Mrs. Brail's nep 
hew, Lleut. William Tleall," U.S. 
Army, reported missing in ac 
tion some two years ago. Was 
reported recently as a prisoner 
of war. The Bealls feel he may 
jwsslbly be included in the 
POW's being released this week 

Lleuf. Beall'a father, AlrForce
Major Irvln Bcall, 

_in Europe in 1944. His i 
away Shortly aft 
nt went overseas ii

killed 
lothcr 
•r the 

thi!
conflict. The lieutenant1 

lining family consists of the 
Bealls hero and his wife Joyci 
llvlflg In Georgia.

Information received by tin 
Bealls after his capture toll 
that he Was wounded when cap- 

nd later letters exchang- 
st Christmas lead them to 

Ve that he has been treated 
as well as could be ex- 

Mrs. Bdall added that 
I husband, ftavy Lieutenant 
(lam Bcall is at this moment 

kyo, keeping an eye out 
possible release of his 

She concluded by say- 
|that she would be only too 

to talk to other parent i 
relatives In a Similar posi- 

i and try to help them loc'at 
loved ones. Her number 

FRontier 6-6301.

1 Is tho date set for 
first showing of the Hamp 

i, flayers' latoet production, 
(pa Is All." The time will be 
p.m. and the place Is the Re 
pdo Union High School audi- 
rtum. Tickets arc $1 Includ- 

tax, and may be obtaino< 
calling either Mrs. Claildi 
ell, FR. 5-2371 or Mrs. Lou 

akelcy, FR. 6-2369.

j Well, well, has It been another 
ar already? Well, it must be 
use here's Las Vecinas sehed- 

ling its annual April Showers 
' Spring dance for Friday eve- 
\nlng, April'24. Las Vocinas of- 
'risers report it will again be 
semi-formal dinner dance for 
members and their guests.

ing, Mrs. Lyla Murphy, Mr? 
"jeorge McCabe, Mrs. John Roche 
nd Mrs. Marly MullHrkey.

Two RivieranS left recently t 
nake a cross country junket t 
 Islt their old homo town I 

Crawfordswille, Ind. Mrs. Jack 
Batteries, 256 Callc de Andaluc 
la and Miss Sara Cunhingham, 
808 Calle de Arboies, both froi 
Jrawfordsvllle, arc keeping oacli 
itlier company oh this trip. Thcj 

will *isit firstly.. With Mrs. Sal 
lerlcc's mother, Mrs. Ruth Har 
wood and then' Miss Cunning, 
ham's grandparents, Mr. an 
Mrs. John Wright. The two an 
plannng a good two-week 
while Mr. Satterlee and hi: 
three children stay home 
keep tho wicks trimmed and th 
kindling wood piled up. Apr! 
oldest of the three young Sa< 

 s, will have her hands fi 
helping Dad watch over broth 
Bill and sister Lynn.

Mrs. Mary Skeahan Beatu 
:21 Via Alamcda, announces th 
 ngagement of her daughti 
3eggy to Mr. Henry David Mji 
cm. Wedding Is planned for Sa 

urday, May 9 at eight in th 
evening at the Wayfarer's Chi 
pel in Portuguese Bend. Recc]

Engineering, Business Classes 
Top Others at El Camino College

Engineering and business classes at El Camino College 
drawing a larger proportion of students than any of the other 
major educational fields, according to the results of an extensive 
study of enrollment released this week by Of. Wlllidm Harless, director of instruction. * -'   -- -  

Assemblyman, 46th District

By Charles Edward Chapel 
Member of the AKiembly, 4flthlth

Health Officer Tells How To 
Control Black Widow Spider

Some 17 per dent of the stu 
dents are enrolled in engineering 
and related courses, Dr. Harless 
said, which confirms a trend de 
tected in a similar study last 
year. The largest single block 

iudcnts are enrolled as me 
chanical engineering majors.

Another i6 per cent of the 
students are taking courses in 

iness area, the
Dlsfc.'lct, California LeglHlature,
Assembly Olmmliors, State Cap

itol, Sacramento, California
EVUIIH Firearm Bill IN Dead
Assemblymim John W. Evans,

f Los Angeles, Introduced his
Assembly flill No. 1050, which

as essentially the famous "Sul 
livan Law" of New York State 
His bill had two bad features 
both of Which were proposed

hesc being general business
mtijors.

The Liberal Arts offerings 
so are attracting a large block

of students, Dr. Harless said, 
rtth a lesser number In various

ion fdr the bride and grooi 
rill follow immediately after tl

ceremony at the home of tl
bride, 221 Via Alamcda.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Carrington 
are the new owners of the home 
at 220 Via Alamcda. They moved 
into their new home with their 
two sons, Ted Jr., 17 and Bob| 
22, and their two-year-old cocker 
spaniel, Sandy. They are form 
erly from Inglowood. Mr. Car 
rington owns the camera shop 1 
at the Triangle In Redondo and 
is also head of the Chamber of 
Commerce In Redbndo Beach

Former residents of the 220 
Via Alameda home were Mr. 
Mrs. Don Stewart and their two 
daughters, Donna and Sheila,
md collie Bing. To be closer to 

Don's work, they have moved to 
1206 Cloverdalc Ave., in Loi 
gclcs. Mickey says they'll re
turn to visit with former neigh
bors and friends periodically.

Another new family In uppei 
Riviera are the Ronald Dixonn,

as amendments to the existing 
California Dangerous Weapoi 
Control Law.

The first bad feature was a 
equlrement for a person to 

have a license to own a pistol 
revolver In California, where 

as the existing law does not re 
quire a license for a pistol or 
revolver unless It is concealed 
upon the person.

The second bad feature was a 
proposed repeal of the present 
section of the law providing that 
pistols or revolvers may be own 
ed or kept within one's home or 
place of business without a per 
mit to purchase, own, possess

might lead to the eventual de 
struction of the redwood forests 
by lumbermen. The bill was de 
feated. It required 41 vote's td 
pass. It received 25 yes vote: 
and 39 no votes.

Tax, Redaction Bills Await 
Budget

In the Assembly, the policy Ii 
the Revenue and Taxation Com
mittee is that no bills to

Mr. Chapel win appear on 
television tonight with Free 
man I.usk, on Station KLAC- 
TV, at 9:30 to dismiss some 
of the outstanding Mils before 
the present session of the Cali 
fornia legislature.

Some of the hills that he 
will dlHcusH ar« AB 52, to out 
law the Commuirtat Party; AB 
5, to reduce California State 
taxes; und AB 85, to provide 
more severe iMMialtles for sell
Ing narcotics to ruin Mr.
Chapel Invites criticism from 
listeners concerning his stand 
on these bills.

Miss Ellen Morris, daughter 0/1142 Calle de AndaluclS, who pur-
Mr, and Mrs. William E. Morris, 
5311 Reese Road, Seaside Ran 
ches, was honored with ta Bridal 

i shower given by Miss Sandy 
Scott, 146 Calle de Andelucia, 
this month. The bridegroom to 

i he is Staff Sgt. Lee Daggett, 
[ Marine Corps, presently station 

ed at Camp LeJuene, North Car- 1 
I olina. Wedding is planned for I 

June 27 at St. James Church, 
Monsolgneur Collins officiating 
Reception will be held at the 
American Legion hall for family 
and guests. The couple plan

ake a nationwide tour during 
the honeymoon. On their Itlner. 

;;,ary are Big Bear Lake, North- 
'tern California, various parts of 
[Canada and a visit to his pat 
ents in Massachusetts. Fron'

:hascd the home of Mr and
John Marsh. Dlxon is pro"- 

?ntly serving in the Navy as 
ospltalman, and Is stationed at

Los Alamitos Naval Alf Base.
He and his wife, Barbara Jean, 
re graduates of Redondo High

School.

or keep. The bill also provide 
for repeal of that provision c 
the California law which no' 
specifies that firearms, carried 
ippnly in a belt holster, are not 

deemed to be concealed within 
the

t Carolina to his duty stalioi 
where he will be released fron 
the service on August 8, 1954. 

At the brldftl shower, refresh 
nents of -pie and Ice creair 

|were served from a buffet tabl 
highlighted by a centerpiece ol 

Guests attending included 
jjanlc Steimer, Marjo Stroble, 
"Dlane Breen, Shlrley Parrish, 

i.Hlorehce Gaboury, Nancy Ml" 
ler, Janet Cash, Myrna Brown-

30 at the Riviera Beach club 
will further the project financial 
ly. Next meeting on the drive isl 
scheduled for tonight, Thursday, 
at the Beach club, at 7:30 p.m., 
ic added. Mrs. Margaret Roet 
Kcr, 23043 Doris Way, Seaside

ihere, they will, travel to North|Ranchos, has volunteered to as
.sisl Patronsky In the drive. For

your ti:
information or to glv< 

10 or service, call Pat al
FRonticr 5-2375.

or lower taxes will be heSW 
until the budget appears for con 
sideratlon. We believe that thi; 
will be late In April or early 
May. At that time, I shall hrin, 
up for hearing my own Assei 
biy Bill No. 6 to reduce Call 
'ornla State Taxes. 

Uniform Sales Tax Defeated
In Senate

Several mayors and counci 
men urged the passage of a bl 

idlng for a uniform sail 
throughout California. Th 

State would collect fhe tart an 
then return part to the cit 
and part to the counties. Tw 
bills for this purpose have bei 
defeated in Jhe Senate. Th 
means that such bills are c 
for this session.

Financing New Highway 
Everyone agrees that 

highways are badly needed. Tl 
question is: "How shall the n< 
highways be financed?"

Having studied the question 
for several years, and having 
listened to many experts on the 
subject, I believe that: (1) Toll 
roads are not wanted by the 
majority of Callfornians who 
have studied this type of high 
way financing; (2) A bond Issue 

rould not be popular now; and 
(3) Any new highway construe-

or science, vocational, and 
lernl Interest cour 

Other result* of the. study 
nterpreted by the cdllegi 

irector 6f Instruction.
Breakdown Shown 

Of some 2600 students who 
iwcrixl the questionnaires,
iprbximately 400 
junior college,

ire seeking
elate

 ts degree, but do not intend
o go on for a higher educatl
nether 1000 are taking Junloi
liege courses but do not intcni

graduate. The remainder o
he students Indicated intention;
o go on for advanced Work ai
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ROY O. GILBERT, M. I). I
Ix>» Angeles County Health !

Officer |
Requests to the Health De-,

partmcnt for information on con-
rol of black widow spiders start
illlng up at about this time ofl
year. The reason for this se
sonal Interest Is simply thut 1
these spiders are uncovered a>'
spring house-cleaning progresses
specially as It pertains to gar-
iges, outbuildings, and remote
torage spaces.
The black widow weaves he; 

web in dry, dimly lighted hide 
outs. The web is usually untidy 
arid Irregularly formed and i: 
always built lrf relation to i 
cYevice or" corner into which th 
spider hurriedly retreats whe 
disturbed. The egg sac is whit

cases complicated by such vary- 
inj; conditions as old age, in 
fancy and heart disease.

bite causes various de 
green of pain, muscular spasm 

nd illness depending on "~ 
mount of venom thi 

widow injects. To prevent 
mdary infection, a local antl

black

septic such as  curochrome
rthiolato should" be applied t 

the wound. The patient shout: 
be kept as quiet as possible. A 
doctor should be called immcd 
lately as certain drug~1njection:

proved 
muscular

live 
pasn

In reliov 
:t give,

Ithln a reasonable period of 
,lme. v

in best bet, of course, to
I'Dtion. Infested areas un- .' 

lerneath building structures and 
ilark, storage recesses should
sprayed or dusted. Until re 

cently the usual method of ex 
terminating the black widow 
spider was through the use of 
contact sprays that Is, cheml- 

and insecticides which need 
ed to touch the spider at the

.' of application. However, 
because the spider generally 
runs for cover If disturbed, It Is 
often difficult to reach.

Big Peach Pack
California's 1952 peach pack 

totaled 17,634,610 cases valued at 
nearly $100,000,000 and represent 
ed 91 per cent of all the peaches 
canned In the United States.

cither colleges and In the unl- and contains up to 900 eggs. 
'Cfsitles. When mature, the adult form:].

UCLA Is the goal for about |s glossy blnck and 
550 of the students, and approx- smooth, almost naked appea 
innately 300 are aiming at USC. ance A bright red mai' 

the students who filled s'.mllar in shape to an hour gla: 
questionnaires, about 1600 appears On the underside of 

are evening students exclusive- abdomen and Is the characters 
ly, and 1050 are day students, tic by which the spider can 
Many students overlap their rnost easily Identified. LOIIJ; 
programs, day and evening, with black, wiry legs can give it ,<

additional SO coming largely span of as much as two Inch 
tl the evening/and 340 coming Aotual)y tnc numbor o, hl . 
largely in the daytime. . -- 

"These figures," Dr. Harless widow spider bites imported 
,. .   . small. Contrary to papula; said, "help confirm our belief T| cfr bitps are S(,idom fatal, even

i very considerable number though they u
f our students arc not simply tremc discomfort anfl illness, 
ull-time, day students, but in- tjeaths have resulted In A few

any people who arc re- 
inning to school in thi

obtain 
background

SPECIAL 
NOTICE!

id Torr»nc« Gardens »nd 
Kettler Knolli Home Owners

itlrtfl copper plp«,

of Hoyt' Copper 'Hea'ri"w.i(Br Healerl. Smxtbyt 
ruit and le.iklna water h«ater«. _Avall.ibl« In

David Jacobs-Plumbing-Healing
,,1908 - 222nd ST.   TORRANCI 

Phone Torranee 88

veningl
richer educational]] 
for job advano 

Dnt and for many o t h c r|| 
pasons."

Pnblio Notices
TORRANCE HERALD

COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF TOR 
RANCE DECLARING ITS INTEN- 
TION TO VACATE A PORTION 
OF THE FIRST ALLEY LYINQ 
NORTH OF NEWTON 'STREET 
AND EXTEND I NO WEST FROM 
WINLOCK DRIVE. 
Tho City Council ' '

Mrs. Henry Miller, 155 Via 
los Mil-adores, head of the South 
Bay Girl Scouts, reports the fol 
lowing women have completed 
Brownie leadership courses: Mcs- 
dames Henry draef, 115 Via los

caning of tho law. 
Those of us who are familiar 

vith firearms legislation per- 
uaded Assemblyman Evans 

that his bill, if enacted into law, 
would give the police too much 
authority; it would disarm law- 
abiding citizens but not crlfn

asion. In response to our re 
quests, Assemblyman Evans has 
officially announced that he has 
dropped the bill permanently, 
Kllnatrick Employment Agency

Bill Dropped
Assemblyman Vernon Kilpat

rick, of Los Angeles, has d;
pod hla bill for the regulation
of employment agencies. It was
aimed at unethical employment

genciefj but we found that it
mid cripple the good employ-
>nt agencies without acconi-
shing the proposed benefits.

'or this reason, Assemblyman
:i!patrick dropped the bill with-
ut bringing it before any com-

tlon 
line

vill come from new
other highway-use

Mil-ado R. P. Reynolds, 242

ZINNIAS   

MARIGOLDS  

SPECIAL 

PRICES

on

BEDDING 

PLANTS

ASTERS 

PETUNIAS

STOCKS   SNAPDRAGONS, ETC. 

3 Iloxen for 85«-

. Bearing Strawberry Plants 

75c a Dozwi

Harbor City Nursery
1615 W. ANAHEIM Lemita 2366 

HARBOR CIT/

ittees.
Kedwood Trees Are Saved 

Assemblyman 
f Eureka, pi

Frank Belottl, 
?nted a bill be-

ire the Assembly which would

long
cutting 
U. S.

redwood trtcs 
Highway 101

Humboldt, and Del Norte 
iuntles. He announced that the 
urpose of cutting the trees was 

make the highway safer for 
motoring public. Several of 
took the floor against the 

illl because we fear that a bill 
if this type, If enacted into law,

'asco de pranada; Louis Szabo, 
57 Pasco de las Dellclas: Cati 
on Paul, 168 Via Los Miradores. 
Riviera women completing Girl 

nit leadership courses are 
itcsdames Frank Booth, 106 Via 
Monte de Oroj W. E, Ford, t!9 

Granada; M. H. French, 
140 Via Pasqual; D. L. Glllis, 
148 Calle de Andalucla; R. H
ivibcr, 281 Via Buena Ventura;
,( <> Kendall, 603 Calle Mayor;
nd Glen Grlmsley, 468 Callc de 

dragon. Mrs. Miller encourages 
'ny women Interested In becom
ng leaders 111 the Brownies 01 

Girl Scouts to call her at South
lay Headquarters, 601 Vlncenl 

St., Redondo Beach Vll 4-0736,

Speaking PTA-lsh, it lia: 
reported to us that Itlviera PTA 
is How nonchalant about funds. 
Thanks to the recently h el d 
rummage sale, a fat $203 ha: 

n added to the treasury. An 
other round of thanks are du. 
all members (if the asuociatioii 
lor their cooperation In making 
the rummage sale such a sin

Your Opinion Requested
Please write to me, answering 

the following questions: (1) 
Should I vote YES or NO on 
an increased gasoline tax for 
highway construction? (2 ) 
Should I vote for an increase of 
1 cent, 1V4 cents, or 2 cents per 
gallon, assuming that your ans 
wer to the first question Is 
YES? (3) Should I vote to In 
crease the other hlghway-usei 

 s, such as the so-called lic 
ense fee or In-licu ta< you pay 
on your car?- (4) If your ans 
wer to Question No. 3 is YES,, 
how much increase should I 
favor, that Is, 10 percent; 15 per 
cent or 20 per cent? 
Highway TavM Different Frortl

General Fund Tuxes 
I am opposed to and will vot 

NO on any increase of any ol 
taxes, and any imposition ol 
new taxes in California whlcl: 
go Into the General Fund of thi 
State. That pertains to salci 
tax, income tax, franchise taxes, 
lorporatlon taxes, and simile; 
axes. The tax on .gasoline; am 

other highway-user taxes do not 
go into the General Fund. Sue! 
taxes go Into the State Hlghwu; 
Fund and the money la usei 
only for highway constructlo; 

Address all mall to: Charli 
Edward Chapel, Assembly 
Chambers, State Capitol, Sacra 
mento 14, California.

Public Notice*

NOTICE OF BALE OF «EAU
ESTATE UNDER EXECUTION

MARSHAL'S SALE
No. D-328372 A 

Saeni. Plaintiff. v», Sueiu. Dofci

iut y of 'the Suilif'lJ"cimrf," of""!&< 
' - of California In anil for I'

ly of Lut AiiKi-lfl. whwln I. 
Sai.na. Plaintiff, and Gain

ie| Sai-iii, Defendant, uuor) 
_._.nent- rendered UlS JSth Say 
rcbrtlary, 1947, for the aum 
tflne hundrftd and np/lOQ Dolk

csldei cnitu and lnl,Ti-»t, I hai
vied upon all ill" right, title, rial

and Intercut of aald dofmidant (lulu
Manuel Saeni oT In ami to the 1

'ing dnnrrlbed mat raUte. Ill in
(he County of Loa Angelaa, HI:

of California, arid bounded and <1
crlbed aa follow!:

Lot 18, lllock J. Tract 14016

IVBN. That I will,
of May. 11I6S. at 0

Jui Ice. County nf Loa Ang,-lca. ft 
a unite auction, for law/til mum 
, he United. gl«tea, all tho rlgh 
I I rlalm anil Inti-rrat uf Bald if I i ant <;nl,:l,,| Unntit-l liaeni of, 
i i to tlin Hl,i,ve ilc»crlbed nrotnrl 
i o much thereof an i,Mf fit new 
aary to rain- miff I, Init fundi to at! 
lift' atid Judgment, witii (ni.reit iii     -o tho hlglieit anc1  --

14th day of April , ... 
liny W. CAHTHR. Marali

., .,
II V Jainra H Vn«l,., Otpl 

> Y. P«ndl«lon Jr.

with wrought iron

. .... _ follows: 
KHEAS, the; City Council htul 
petitioned to vacata a »o'rtlon f. (Irut alley lying North of 

vtun Street anil extending Wen< 
:n Winlock Drive wlthjn tho Citf 
Ton ancf. more   pnrtlcularly di »- 
I'd as follows, to wit:' 
That portion of snlil Alley lying 
aoutherly oi the contlhu»tl6n of 
tlu< Northerly llnea of Lot* 11

. .. . 'orllon of sold Alley;
 JOW. THEKEFOKE, BE IT RB-
'L.VED .that the portion of the
::y to tit' vacated, and the details

ly ahown upon a map bearing the 
;rnd "nap flhowing proponod vam- 
,11 of a cerlnln portion of a c,'r- 

'"- In Tract 16139 In the City 
e," which lAap i» herehy 
jr the pujpoae of thlfl pro- 
id la hereby ordered filed 
leu of thi- City Clerk of 

ie City of Torranee anil marked 
lied March 2k 1959." and -which 
ip la h(T«6y ivnrrnl to for partlcu-

Itelolvrd that tho 28th day" of
rll. 1953. at 8:00 o'clock P.M. of
d dny, In the Council Charnbi-r ,,f

e City Hall nf the City of Torranr,'.
the time and place fixer! when

|« City Council will meet to take
  action hcrcon anil which HUM
lore than flfteeTI (My* alter the

irl time any objoctiona""tnat "may 
nado to thr vacation of Bald por- 
nf aald Allojt will t  ---- 

two-piece tectional, foam rubber leaf and back $159, corner table, ^tain proof
wood-grain, plattic top. .occasional or dinette chair, foam rubber teat and
back ... $23.95. ' ..

dual-purpose luxury
node 

of lov
matching chair available,

ofa cushioned with comfortable foam rubber and covered in 

' fabrics .. . opens into a comfortable bed for 'two ... 129.50

ijectlona m 
lied, the

be he 
the i-v 
rged

Council aliall lie 
jurlldkUon to 

ler aald portion! ol falil Alley 
rolnneforo described, to be va- 
:cd. 
ItESOLVBD that (he Clly of Tor-

aMmenta1 and

laid Alley
ind t, 

[ Place., rei 
' o( »li

,rnov,
md enlarKe JlneH of pipe, eondullii. 
al.lp.i, wlro. polei, anoT other con- 

lent Hlructurea, equipment and 
Ur>> for the operation of K« 

.   HnM, telegraphic and telephone 
nea. and for the trannuorfatlon or 
Intrlbutlon of electric energy, ft- 
role-urn and l(« profllicil. a'nrf water, 

luJIim aereM and the rleht ' 
-p the pruperlr !re« from (nil 
bio nmt(.|inl» and wooded groi 

nd otherwlin protect tin- aami.. f 
11 hanardM In, upon ani) over the 
irtloii of til,- Alley, or parta thert- 
'  £Lfii^ IBf{l to nfl 'aeated. 
HfeSoLvBD that thla Keaolutlm 
i piiblhlied one,- a week for at l*uat 
ir  aucccinlvo weeks prior to f 

lay filed herein fur the meeting Hi Mid Cllj' Counrll, In * hewnpai
' Irciilatlon. to wit thn Tor-

I imbllahcd In Iho City of
II that thla Hraulullon be t pdirted along the 

......._..__ of fn« pertlo/i .,f the
Alley ljc.r,.|n proiward to he v« 

nil not !,'»» than threo humlri/c 
part, and not leaa than HII-.T In all. 
ItrHOI.VEl) tliat In (lit herein pro- 

ioaed varallon of aald porllon of 
.he Alley afnri'ini'ntloned, (ho Council 
of the (,'lty of Tprrani-o Hereby electH to proi-,>eil under anil In pur- 
iuanc« of thn provldnni of the f 
Vacation Act of 1841 of the 
it California (Chapttr 210, Bin 
if 19411 ai amended.

tntrodueeil. approved and. ad 
hla 24th dar of Marcli. ifts 

M. M. 801IWAB 
Mayor of the cltf of

. II BAItTI.KTT
City Clerk of t|io City of Tun inee 
By: I. J. JInllaiiKrr Dei.uty. 
BTATK OF CAI.IKOHNIA I 
COUNTY OF 1/J.S ANCKLKB )

1T* (if fMiUNCB ) 
I, A. fi. larilett. City Clerk 

Rlly of Toiranr'e, California, do 
by certify Unit the foregolnK 
lullon waa duly Inlroduvtd, appiovcd 
fllii arlpjifed by (h» Clfj Council of

times and trends hare changed . « .

at houses and rooms have grown smaller designers have had to depart from the old 

way and develop new heavy duty but light looking furniture to fit todflyt 

informal way of living . .. these pieces pictured »re but a few of the many we have 
assembled, which will give you greater comfort and mate your home more 

attractive . .. prices are surprisingly modest...

soft black finish 
on wrought iron 
table does not chip 
or runt . . . 
amooth roU(jh 
glass top Uoi!S nut 
Rhow finger murks 
lop 28"x44" $37.110 
chairs coveri'd in 
cholco of smart 
fabrics ....... IIOA
stack stools, birch 
tops ..... M.M each
in act of 3

ili c<iuncll ul 
at a KeB ul»i

»i)ellng of uld (fouiKlf held on Un 
til day i"f MareS, IIM. by the; 

'olliiMlng roll rail vole:
AVris c-iil.'Ni-II.llKN Bxnalead 

:il,,inif* Di.Ui apelman and Bchwab
N(l»» <'<)llrICII.MEN: None. 
AIlfOiNT: POlWrlt.MEN Non« 

ai-JAl.l A II. BAI1TI.KTT
nty I'leik of the City
of Torr»Jire
nv I. ]. Uallanger
I^rimly

r April I. ll, II. IIM

Trend- 
1067 Torranee Blvd.

Open Man. & Frl. Eves TH 9 p.m.
, Phone Torranee 3574


